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HHHHHHeeeeeelllllllllloooooooHello!
HHeeaadd ttoo tthhee ssttaarrss...HHHHHeeeeeaaaaaddddd tttttooooo ttttthhhhheeeee ssssstttttaaaaarrrrrsssss.........

Supercharge your crops!Supercharge your crops!
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MASTERING
COMPOST

Keeping one ofMinecraft’’’’sssss

latestmobs on your side!

BUILD A SPACESTATION!A verywarmwelcome toAAA vvveeerrryyywwwaaarrrmmmwwweeelllcccooommmeee tttooo
MinecraftWorldmagazineMinecraftWorldmagazine!!!!
We’ve been escapinng theWWWeee’’’vvveee bbbeeeeeennn eeessscccaaapppiiinnnnggg ttthhheee
winterweather byy buildingwwwiiinnnttteeerrr wwweeeaaattthhheeerrr bbbyyyyy bbbuuuiiillldddiiinnnggg
our ownooouuurrr ooowwwnnn space stationspace station – you––– yyyooouuu
can seehowwedid it startingcccaaannn ssseeeeee hhhooowwwwwweee dddiiiddd iiittt ssstttaaarrrtttiiinnnggg
onooonnnpage 4.page 4. As alwayss, don’tAAAsss aaalllwwwaaayyysssss,,, dddooonnn’’’ttt
forget to showushoow youfffooorrrgggeeettt tttooo ssshhhooowwwuuussshhhoooowwwyyyooouuu
get on if you try buildinggggeeettt ooonnn iiifff yyyooouuu tttrrryyy bbbuuuiiillldddiiinnnggg
yyoouurr oowwnn – oouurr aaddddrrress isyyyyyooooouuuuurrrrr ooooowwwwwnnnnn ––– ooooouuuuurrrrr aaaaaddddddddddrrrrrrreeessssss iiisss

incoming@everythingmw.comincoming@everythingmw.com

We’ve also been tackkling lotsWWee’’vvee aallssoo bbeeeenn ttaacckkklliinngg lloottss
of your requests. Youu’ll findooofff yyyooouuurrr rrreeeqqquuueeessstttsss... YYYooouuuuu’’’llllll fififinnnddd
guides to compost, foxes andguides to compost, foxes and
food effectsfood effects. PPlluuss, ffooor those... PPPPPllllluuuuusssss,,, fffffooooooorrr ttthhhooossseee
of youwho likemodss, a newooofff yyyooouuuwwwhhhooo llliiikkkeeemmmooodddsssss,,, aaa nnneeewww

wither stormadd-onwither stormadd-on!!!!

If there’s something yyouwantIIIfff ttthhheeerrreee’’’sss sssooommmeeettthhhiiinnnggg yyyyyooouuuwwwaaannnttt
to see in themagazinne,tttooo ssseeeeee iiinnn ttthhheeemmmaaagggaaazzziiinnnnneee,,, sendsend
us your suggestionsus your suggestions.We love...WWWeee lllooovvveee
pppppplllllaaaaayyyyyiiiiinnnnnngggggMMMMMiiiiinnnnnneeeeecccccrrrrraaaaaffffffttttt aaaaaannnnnndddddwwwwwaaaaannnnnnttttt
tttttoooooommmmmaaaaaakkkkkkeeeee sssssuuuuurrrrreeeeewwwwweeeee gggggiiiiivvvvveeeee yyyyyoooooouuuuuuaaaaa
mmmmmaaaaagggggaaaaazzzzziiiiinnnnnneeeee yyyyyooooouuuuu lllllooooovvvvveeeee tttttooooo rrrrreeeeeeaaaaad!

WWWWWeeeee’’’’’’rrrrreeeee bbbbbbaaaaaccccckkkkkkwwwwwiiiiittttthhhhhh ttttthhhhhheeeee nnnnnneeeeexxxxxttttt issue
oonnooooonnnnn 27th February,27th February, aaaaannnnndwe

lllloooooooooookkkkk ffffffooooorrrrrwwwwwaaaaarrrrrddddd tttttooooo ssssseeeeeeeeeeiiiinnnnng youall
aaaaagggggaaaaaiiiinnnnnn ttttthhhhhheeeeen!
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Keeping one ofMinecraft’Keeping one ofMinecraft’

latestmobs on your side!latestmobs on your side!

tomake surewe give you atomake surewe give you a
magazine you love to read!magazine you love to read!

We’re backwith the next issuWe’re backwith the next issu
andwandw

look forward to seeing you alllook forward to seeing you all
again then!again then!
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MATERIALS
The fififirrrst tttthing you have to do if youuu’re

buildinnng aaa ssspppace station is prepare your

mateeeriaaallls. We like blllockkks ooofff iiirrrooonnn, wwwhich

are aaabooout as far from wood and stooone

as MMMinnnecraft gets. Quartz-baaased blllocks

areee allllso quite clean and futuuuristic-

looookiiiing, especially the chiseeelled quuuartz

blllocccck, which has a circuitry---like paaattern

ooon iiiit.
WWWWhere you’re able to choooose, trrry

toooo gggooo wwwiiittthhh iiirrrooonnn materials innnstead of

aaaalternatives, especiaaalllly iiin tttthings like

ppppressure plates and doorsss. If youuu have

to go with coloureddd blockkks, concccrete

gives an even appeeearanceee that llllooooookkksss aaa

little like plastic. Glass shooould feeeature

heavily, but make sssure yooou keeppp away

from naturally derived blocks liike wool!

DECORATION
When it comes to making the bbbuild

look good, you can decooorate innn lots of

ways. Perhaps theee most futurissstic look

is from light grey glazeddd terracccotta,

which you can maaake by craftinnng stained

terracotta, then sssmelting the bbblock into

its final form. Remmmembeeer the blocks can

change oriiiennntttaaatttiiioooon depppendinggg on which

direction you’re fffacing!!!

Other useful blocks fooor decoooration

and texture are rrredstonnne, emmmerald and

diamond, which have ccclean pppatterns.

4

spacebuild abuild a

Make your base
look futuristic

Terracotta patterns
form pictures

stationstation
rrr rrr rrr

rrr rrr rrr rrr rrr rrr
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MONITORING
ROOM
IIIfff yyyooouuu wwweeerrre iiin a real spppace station, therewould be work to do and stttuff to monitor.That’s why we need ttto makkke the mainpart of our base a monitoriiing room witha workstation to sit aaat. Thisss should be thelargest room in the bbbuild, tttooo aaallllllooowww fffooorrr aaallllllthe time you’ll be spppendinnng here!

MAKING A
WORKSTATIONBuilding a controlll panelll that looksfuturistic is toughhh – there’s nokeyboard item in Minecccraft! – butyou CAN do stuffffff with redstoneitems to make it look liiike there aredddiiiaaalllsss, ssswwwiiitttccchhheeesss aaannnnd leveeers. WWWe’ve putdooown a daylight sensor, a rrredstonnne repeater,a reeedstone comparator and aaa buttooon to make itlookkk like the controls of somethinggg complicated.If yooou like, you can use actuaaal redstone to powerthessse and make them light up.Asss it stands, they’re not functional – if you wantthhhhemmmmm tttttooooo bbbbbeeeee,,,,, that’s great, but wwwe’re nnnot helping!Buttt ttthhheeeyyy dddooo lookkkk llllliiikkkkkeeeee ttttthhhhheeeeeyyyyy’vvvve gggot sommme importantjobs to do. Compllleeettteeeee ttttthhhhhheeee eeeeffffffect bbbbyyyy ppppppuuuuuttttttttttiiiiinnnnnggggg downsome stairs for use as aaa chair. AAAs dddiiissscccuuusssssseeedbefore, quartz stairs areee good because theyyyyyblend in with the rest offf the materials.FFFiiinnnalllllly, you need to make some monitorssss tooooshow what’s going on innn and around the sppppaccccestation. Unfortunately, MMMinecraft’s paintinggggs arefairly distinct, so it’s harddd to make somethhhhingggg lookvery on-theme, but if yooou place a few in aaaa smmmmallspace it will give the impppression of a monnnitoooor wall.Perfect for keeping an eyyye on everythinggggg!

Add a seat and
use paintings
as monitors

5

Redstone
components used
as a control panel
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ROOMS
Your space station ssshould belike any other base ––– madeup of rooms connecccted bydoors – but try to keeeep itmodular. Moving betttween themcccaaannn bbbeee dddooonnneee bbbyyy aaacccccceeeess hatchesand small open doorrways.Try to imagine it wass built inpieces, with new parts addedon separate missionss – don’tleave long corridors oor haveelaborate staircases!

AIRLOCKGetting in and out of a spacestation isn’t fun, but ittt hasto be done. That meannns youneed to build an airloccck. Youroptions for this are quuuite limitedbecause Minecraft’s doooors are allextremely simple, but an airlockshould innvvoollvvee ttwwoo sseettss of doorsarranged in such a wayy that onlyone can be open at anyy time.Pressure plates and iron doors will taakecare of this fairly well, tthough if youwant to be really elaborate you canset up automatic doorss using pistonss– although that’s alwayss a big jobto disguise!

OBSERVATION
DOME
Make the top level of youuur space statioooninto an observation dommme so you cansneak out at night and wwwatch the starsssfly pppast. TTThhheee eeeffffffeeecccttt iiisssnnn’ttt sssso great in thedaytime because you’ll juust see thenormal sky, but it’s all about using yourrimagination. Build the doome out ofjust glass blocks, and makke it colouredglass if you want to give iit a tempered,unusual feeling comparedd to the glasselsewhere on the base.

Some futuristic
lighting

A makeshift
airlock

Look out through the
ceiling into space
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ESSENTIALS
There are plenty

of things any

base needs to have, buttt that

doesn’t mean you have to resort

tttooo ttthhheee same old types ooof items.

Assuming you’’’re bbbuuuiiillldddiiing in

Creative Mode, t
here are LOTS of

easy alternatives
to theee stuff you

would usually have in aaa base…

STORAGEChests, for example, are pretty rustic.They’re made of wooddd, they take up aload of space, and therrre’s not a greatamount you can do wittth one to makeit look futuristic. Luccckkkiiilllyyyy, there IS anaaalllttteeerrrnnnaaatttiiive, and that’s the shulkerbox! They come in lots of colours, butthe white onnnneeesss lllookkk mostfuturistic. UUUnlike chests,you can alssso stick themooonnn ttthhheee wwwallllll so theyopen outwwwards, whichconserves usable space– somethiiing that wouldbe extremmmely necessaryif you were on anACTUAL space station.In the screenshot,you can ssseeee siiixshulker boxes, withone beiiing opened– that’sss as muchstorageee space assix cheeests (or threedoubleee chests).

A shulker box
used as storage

LIGHTING
It’s dark in space. Really da

rk.

That mmmeeeans you’re goin
g to

need liggghting. Again, t
orches

aren’t reeeally app
ropriate – a

burnnningggg torchhh wwwooouuulllddd qqquuuiiiccckkklllyyy uuuse

up oooxyyyygen, and in space that’s

goinnng to be in extremely shorrrt

supppplyyyy. Instead,
use different

lighhht-emitting blocks. The bessst

oppptioooons are sea
lanterns, which

givvve off a clean, ambient glow

likkke some kind of LED light

source, orrr EEEnnnddd rrrooodddsss, wwwhhhich looook

aaa loooot like fluores
cent lightinggg.
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SURVIVAL
There are a few things youneed to put into youuur base justso you can stay aliveee inside it.You’ll need to have ssome kindof bathroom, of courrse, andtthhee ddeesiign shhould incclude somewindows (more on thhose later)just to stop you going mad. Butthere are two big thinngs you needto worry about first…

SLEEP
SSSllleeeeeepppiiinnnggg iiisss aaa pppriiioriiittty, no matterwhether you’re in the woods or onthe moon, but finding a place todo it is more difficult ooon a spacestation. To simulate the crowdedconditions you would likely beunder, we’ve made ourrr beds intobunks that are crammeeed into asmall amount of sppaacceee. You canuse actual beds, but wee’ve createdmakeshift beds using ccarpet tiles ontop of quartz slabs. Thee white carpetttiles look like pillows, annd the coloureedcarpet tiles look like blaankets. They’reenon-functional, of coursse – if you’reactually living in this baase, you’ll needdto make sure there’s one real bed – buutthis sshhoouulldd ssuuiitt tthhee rreesstt ooff tthhe crew!

FOOD
There are two options fooor food in spaccce:bring your own, or grow your own.Meat and fresh vegetableees aren’t goingggto survive the trip, so unless you wantto live exclusivelyyy on dddrrriiieeeed kelp (whichhhiiis an option) you need tooo set up yourown internal greenhouse. A little dirt, aaalittle water, some glass blllocks to keepthe heat in and let the light through,and there you have it – yooour own spaceeestation indoor garden to kkkeep you inhomegrown meals.

An alien landscape!

Four bunks
crammed in!

Grow your own
space food
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THE EXTERIOR
Finally, you need

to think about th
e

outside of your s
pace ssstation to g

ive

it the finishing to
uch. DDDon’t worry

tttoooooo mmmuch about
makinnng it visually

appealing – afffttter
allllll, ttthhhhis is the sor

t of

building that’s go
ing ttto be seen fr

om

the inside more t
han ttthe outside

– but

there are a few t
hingsss you cccaaannn dddooo

...

WINDOWSOn a real space stationnn, windows wouldbe dangerous, but in MMMinecraft you canmake some exceptionsss to help createan effect. If you want to make it looklike anyyyonnneee ssstttaaarrriiinnnggg ooouuuttt of the windowiiis viewing the inky blaccck nothingnessof space, put in a windooow,,, thhheeennn cccooovvveeerrrthe exteriorrr with blackconcrete. It will helpcreate aaannn eeeeffect of peoplelooking outtt into themysteriousss depths of thecosmos, and that’s moreinterestinggg than a wall,even if theeey ARE bothjust one cccolour.

A fake window
into space

MOONSCAPE
And, ifff yooou want

to be REALLYYY am
bitious,

you coooullld conve
rt the nearby lan

dscape

into aaa rooocky moo
nscape. End ssston

e looks

a littllle lllliiikkke some
kind of moonnn ro

ck, so

if you bbbuild a sm
allllll paaatttccchhh ooofff lllaaaand

around

the bbbase into mo
on rock, thennn su

rround

it wwwithhh fake cliffs
, you can let you

r space

statttion inhabitan
ts look out oooofff ttthhh

eee wwwiiinnndddooow

onttto wwwhat appea
rs to be an AAACTU

AL lunar

lannndssscape. And
that’s pretty goo

d fun! Cap

it offffff by making
a fake sky ooout o

f black

coooncccrete, and no
one inside the b

ase will

kkknooow thhhe dddiiiffffffeeerrreee
nnnccceee…

Leeet us know how
you get ooon!
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WHAT IS
COMPOST?
In real life, compost is a mixture of

rrrrroooootting plant material that you can use

aaasss fertttttiiiiillllliiiiisssssseeerrr. BBBllleeeuuurrrggghhh!!! IIInnn Minecraft, it’s

similllaaar, aaaalthough there’s no composssttt

item – innnnstead, you use a cooomposter

bloccck tttto make bone meal (wwwhich

perffforrrrms a similar functionnn in the game).

WWWhen you have bone meeeal, you can

ussse iiit on a plant to create a number of

effffffeeects. We’ll talk about thhhose later on.

COMPOSTERS
SSSo composters allow youuu to turn old

pppplant material into bone mmmeeeaaalll, bbbuuuttt what

dddoes that mean? You cannn use them

to recycle unwanted food, crops and

various kinds of plant material with

only a few exceptions. EEEach time you

aaadddddd sssooommmeee material to a composter, it

has a small chance offf raaaaising its level,

and when you fill eight levels you can

use the composter and it will spits out

some bone meal.

Generally, the rarer and more

valuable the item, the greater its

chance of raising the cccompppooosssttt llleeevvveeelll iiinnnn aaa

composter. When you add an item annnddd

iiittt cccooonnntttrrriiibbbuuuttteeesss tttooo the cooompost, you’ll seeee

green particles appeaaar, and the itemmm

itself will vanish compppletely. Take cccare

with what you use, asss there’s no wwwayyy to

get it back once it’s innn the commmpppoooosteeer!

10

Compost
Mastering

A composter

Composters spit
out bone meal

Want to help your crops grow better than ever? Or use up unwanted organicmaterial? Composting isWant to help your crops grow better than ever? Or use up unwanted organicmaterial? Composting is
what you’re looking for! Here’s everything you need to know tomaster this new addition.what you’re looking for! Here’s everything you need to know tomaster this new addition.
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COMPOSTING
VALUES
EEEaaaccchhh iiitttem hhhas a chance of raisssing the compostlevel when it’s added tooo a commmposter, andhere are the values eaccch item has:The following have a 30% ccchance ofraising the compost level, so you’ll haveto add roughly 23-24 ooof eachhhh tttooo gggeeettt bbbonemeal: beetroot seeds, dried kelp, grass,kelp, leaf blocks, melooon seeddds, pumpkinseedddsss,,, sssaaapppllliiinnngggsss, ssseeeaaagggrass, swwweet berries,wheat seeds.

The following haveee a 50%%% chance ofraising the compost level, ssso you’ll haveto add roughly 14 offf each to get bonemeal: cactus, dried kelp blllock, melonslice, sugar cane, taaall grassss, vines.The following havvve a 6555% chance ofraising the compossst levelll,,, so yyyooouuu’llllll hhhaaavvveeetttooo aaadddddd rrroughhhllly 10-1111 of eaaach to getbone meal: apple, beetroot, caaarrot, cccocoa beans,fffffeeeeerrrrrnnnnnsssss,,,,, flowers, lily pad, melon, mmmushrooooms, potato,ppppuuuummmmppppkins, seeeaaaaaa pppppiiiiiiccccckkkkkklllllleeeee,,,,, wheat.The followiiiinnnngggg hhhhaaaavvvve aaannn 888888555555%%%%%% chhhance ooof raising thecompost level, so you’ll hhhhavvvve tttooo add roooughly 8-9of each to get bone meaaaal: bbbbakeddd potattto, bread,cookie, hay bale, mushroooooooommmm blooocks.Thhheee fffooollllllooowwwiiinnnggg hhhaaavvveee aaa 1111100000% chaaance of raising thecompost level, so you’lllll haaaave to add just seven ofeach to get bone meal:::: caaaaake, pumpkin pie.A couple of items areeeee alllssso impossibleeee tttooo compost,even though you mighhhhttt ttthhhink theeey counnnt. Bamboocan’t be added to a coooommmmposter, nnnor cannn meat, fishor leather. Poisonous poootaaatoes are also invalid, eventhough you can add rrrreggggulaaar potaaatoes!

A full composter
has white flecks
on top

11

Eat these melons –
or compost them!
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MAKING
COMPOSTERSMaking a composter isss quick andsimple: you just need ttto craft sevenwooden slabs (((on aaa cccrrraaaafting table) ina tttallllll “““U” shape. The slaaabs can be anytype of wood, and you can mix andmatch. This will create oonnee ccoommppoosstteerr.To craft one from scratcch, you needto craft six (matching) pplanks into 12slabs, and you can get tthe planks bycrafting three logs into planks.

FINDING

COMPO
STERS

Ifff yooouuu dddooo
nnn’t want

to craaaft a
compost

er

– or can’
t – you c

aaannn ssscccaaaave
nge one

from the Over
world. AAAl

most all

villages c
ontain a

farmm, and
there are

compost
ers in all

farmmmss. YYoo
uu can bre

ak

it with an
y tool for

coollection
, butt aann

axe is the
fastest. A

nn unench
anted

golden a
xe can br

eaak a com
poster in

00.11 sseecon
ds. If you

uuuse your
hand or

any othe
r tttoooolll, iiittt ttt

aaakkkes 0.9
seconds.

Villagers can use
composters to turn
into farmers

You can find
composters in farms

You can fertilise
kelp with bone meal
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FERTILISING

WITH BONEM
EAL

Using bone meal to feeertilise plants ha
s the

fffooollllllooowing effects:

Wheat, carrottt aaannnddd
pppppoootttaaatttoooeeesss wwwill ggro

w 2-5

stages instantly.

Beetroot have a
three in four cha

nce of

growing a single stagge.

Bamboo will grow by one stem.

Melon and pumpkin seeds will g
row

2-5 stages.
Saplings have a

455% chance of growin
g a

ssttaaggee ((ttrees are
stage 3, but ther

e must be

enough room!)
Sunflowers, lilacs

, rose bushes and
peoniiess

all drop a second vversion of themselves.

Tall grass, ferns aa
nd seagrass will gro

w intoo

double-height ve
rssions if fertilised

.

Mushrooms havee a two in five change of

growing into a hugge mushroom if planted oon

dirt, coarse dirt,
grass, podzol or

mycelium..

CCooccooaa bbeeaans gro
w one stage.

Sweet berry bus
hhes bbeeccoommee ffuullllyy

grown immediately.

SSeeaa ppiicckles grow
and may generate

other pickles nea
rbby.

Kelp will grow a random amoount off

blocks tall, up to 24 blocks as long ass it’s

still underwater.

These flowers
drop themselves in
Bedrock Edition

COMPOSTERSECRETSIf you place a composterrr neara villager who doesn’t haaave aprofession (or one whooo hhhhas lostttthhheeeiiirrr wwwooorrrkkkstttatttiiion), they cccan usethe composter to transform into afarmer villager.If you use a redstone cooomparatornext to a composter, it will emita signal of up to 8, dependdding onhow full the composter is.If you place a hopper directlybeneath a composter,,, iiittt wwwiiiiillllllaaaauuutttooommmaaatttiiicalllllly empty bone mealinto it. You can attach the hhhopperttto a dispenser or chest to gggiveeeeasy access to the bone meeealcreated – great for buildingautomated composting systttems.Because they’re made of wwwood,cooomposters can be used as fuel ina furnace, and can smmmeeelllttt 111.555 items.CCCCooommmppposttters are available innn theBeeedrock, Java and PlayStatiooon4 EEEditions.
SSSometimes it’s more efficiennntto uuuse individual items ratherthan a crafted version. Usingoneee hay bale will only increaseee acommmpost level by up to one (andsommmetimes not at allllll))),,, wwwhhheeerrreeeaaasssss ttthhhenineeee iiinnndddiiiviiidddual wheat that makkkeup aaa bale can potentially fill theeecomposter on their own andwill almost certainly giveeemore than one level.Bone meal can also beturned into (and sometimmmesused as) white dye, or ninnnepieces of booonnneee mmmeeeaaalll cccaaannn bbbbettturned into a bone block.In case the name wasn’t aclue, you can also get twooobone meal from killing askeleton, collecting a boneeeiiit drops, then crafting itdddirectly into bone meal.In the Bedrock Editionooonly, bone mmmeeeaaalll cccaaannn gggrrrooowwwsuuugar cane an extra block’sheeeight, and even smallflooowers will drop a copyofff themselves.
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The wither stormwas one of themost incredible things in Minecraft: Story Mode,The wither stormwas one of themost incredible things in Minecraft: Story Mode,
and one of ourmost-asked questions is how you spawn it in the game.Well, for theand one of ourmost-asked questions is how you spawn it in the game.Well, for the

first time, here’s a way you can do it – sort of!first time, here’s a way you can do it – sort of!

14

The wither storm!

Stay clear when
it spawns!
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Wither Storm
Add-On

WHAT IS
THEWITHER
STORM?
Invented purelyyyy fffooorrr MMMiiinnneeecccrrraaafffttt:::

Story Mode, thhhe wither storm is a

gggiant, out-of-control wither with

huge tentaclllesss and bright purple

lasers that shoooot from its face. It

is, in short, terrrrifying.

The wither ssstorm has never been

officially availaaable in Minecraft.

However, if yooou’re playing a

version of theee Bedrock EEEdddiiitttiiionnn

that supportsss add-ons, there

IS a way you can install it using

an add-on.

DOWNLOADINGTHE ADD-ONFirst, you needdd to download theadd-on pack frrrom: https://mcpedl.com/wither-stooorm-add-onTwo versions cccaaannn bbbeee dddownllloadedon that page: ooone red, one purple.We’re going forrr the purple version.Click ooonnn ttthhheee llliiinnnnk and follow thedownload instruuuctions. Rememberto click “deny” ooor “cancel” on anypop-ups that areeen’t the download.You may have tooo disable your adblocker to get it... If you prefer togo direct to the dddooowwwnnnllloooaddd siiite, try:https://tinyurl.cooom/mw-witherstorm



WITHER STORM ADD-ON
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It’s much bigger
than a normal wither

ACTIVATING
THE PLUGIN
Loaaad the game as norrrmal and create

a neeew world. If the pluuugin imported

corrrrectly, you should be able to find it

in ttthe “add-ons” sectttion. Thhhere’’’s ooonnneee

resssource pack and onnne behaviour pack,

bottthhh offf wwwhhhiiiccchhh nnneeeeeeddd aaaactivating. To do this,

cliccck on them and cliccck “activate” to move

theeem into the “activeee packs” section. Finish

the world creation asss normal, and the pack

wiiill be applied to theee new world.

NOTICE
Because this is an unofficial add-on, we

can’t answer quessstions about why it

doesn’t work – there could be loads of

reasons! We also recommend you don’t

use it on any worlds that you don’t want

to lose! Good luckkk!

VITAL STATSThe wither storm is aaaround 20 times thesize of a normal wither and has 130 pointsof health. It’s basically impossible to defeatalone, but you might be able to do it inCreative Mode whhheeerrreeee yyyooouuu’rrreee iiinnnvvviiinnnccciiibbbllleee. AAAdddiiirect hit from a wither skull attack willgive you the Levitatiooon effect, which willdrop you to the grounnnd when it wearsoff. When 50% of its hhhealth is gone, itbecomes immune to aaarrows.To defeat the witherrr,,, use Formidi bombs,which replace TNT in ttthis mod. They dolots of damage and hhhaaaavvveee aaa lllooonnngggeeerrr fffuuussseee sssoooyou’’’ve got time to run away from them!
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SUMMONING
AWITHER
STORMTo summon theee wwwiiittthhheeerrr ssstttooorrrmmm, aaallllllyou need to do is summon a witheras normal. That means placing fourblockkksss ooofff sssooouuulll sssaaand in a T shape withthree wither skuuulls on top. As soonas you’ve done ttthis, run away fast –things are abouttt to get explosive!

INSTALLATION
Locate the file yooou’ve downloaded –

it’s a .MCADDONNN file. Double-click it

and/or open it wwwith Minecraft and the

game should autttomatically import the

behaviour. If thisss doesn’t work, you

may have the wrrrooonnnggg eeedddiiitttiiiooonnn of the

game – you neeeed to have the Bedrock

Edition on a phooone or tablet, or the

WWWiiindddowsss 111000 EEEdddition. The Java Edition

can’t use this adddd-on!

Formidi bombs
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One of the newestmobs, foxes are great fun as long as
they don’t get near your chickens! Here’s all you need to
know about these furry friends...know about these furry friends...

16

Foxes!

A fox sleeping
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Foxes
Hunting Guide:

ABOUT FOXES
Foxes are passive mobs that spawn in taiga,

giant tree taiga and snowy taiga biomes in

groups of 2-4. They’re nocturnal, meaning

they sleep during the ddday and are active at

nnniiiggghhhttt,,, aaattt which point thhhey move into any

nearby villages to lookkkk fffor fffooooooddd.

Foxes have 10 healthhh points on the Java

Editioooon aaaand 20000 oooon theeee Beeeedroooocccck Eddditioooon.

h d ’’’t trust yyyyou willllll pounce on

ttts, cod, salmon, troppppical fififish

aaand baby turtllles, causing

two points of damage. Those

hhhhat trust the playyyer will

onllly attackkk mobbbs thhhhat attackkkk

hhhe pllllayer....
Foxes thhhhat spawn in thhhhe

owy bbbbiome are entirellllyyy

ite,,,, but otherwise identical

hhhe standard oranggge ffffox.

On of the newes mobs, foxe ar grea fu as long aOn of the newes mobs, foxe ar grea fu as long a
they don’t get nea your chickens! Here’ all yo ne tothey don’t get nea your chickens! Here’ all yo ne to

FoxesFoxes
Hunting Guide:

Foxe ha on’t rust ill

chickens, rabbits, od, salmon ropical s
urtles sing

tw ints age. Thos

that rust laye ill

only tt bs ha tt

th layer.

snow iome tirely

white, but otherwise identica

to he standard orang ox

FOX
BEHAVIOUR
Foxes will automatically run fffrrrooommm

players and wolves thhhat approach

them, unless they’re sssneaking. If you

gggeeettt ccclllooossseee eeennnooouuuggghhh,,, yyyooouuu can feed a fox

a sweet berry to put it into breeding

mode. If you breed a baby fox, iiiitttt

will trust you, but youuuu cccaaannnn’tttt ttttame

adult foxes.
DDDDuuuurrrriiiinnnngggg the dddaaayyy, foxes will sleep

someeewwwhhhheeeerrrre iiiinnn tttthhhheeee ssshade, but wake

up ifff a player orrr mmmooobbb gggettttssss ttttoooooooo close

withooout sneaking. They alllsssooo wwwaaake uuuupppp

if the light level goes up.
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Baby foxes drop
nothing when killed

FOX SECRETSdon’t takeee damaggge fffrom sweetushhhes, aaannnd aren’t slowed down byer.
ver attttaaackkk wollllves or pollllar bbbbears,mmmmooobbbbsss attacks theeem...ump high enough to clearover five blocks higggh – soto protect yyyour chhhickkkens!he option, orangggge fffoxesattack land mobs, ands ppprefffer to attachb eddd mobbbs...
f ge fffox breeds withf xxx, the baby has

hhhance of being
r
ddd ppppollllar bbbbears
by polllar bears)
gggggggressive

f thaaat aaareee withinoc o c oseeer...
offf only fffour
the othersg rs anddd bbbats...e e d tooo Jaaavaaa
dddroooccckkk

ter winninggg a
Eaaarthhh 2018...

1717

y eli m

FOX SECRETSoxes don’t take damage from sweetberry bushes, and aren’t slowed down bthem either.
oxes never attack wolves or polar bears,even if that mobs attacks them.

even if that mobs attacks them.
even if that mobs attacks them.oxes can ump high enough to clear
oxes can ump high enough to clear
oxes can ump high enough to clear
oxes can ump high enough to clearfences – over five blocks high – stake care to protect your chickens!iven the option, orange foxepr er to attack land mobs, andarctic foxes pr er to attacwater-based mobs.

f an orange fox breeds withan arctic fox, the baby haa random chance of beingeither colour.
Wolves and polar bearincluding baby polar bears)will become aggressivtowards foxes that are withi1 blocks or closer.
oxes are one of only foumobs that sleep, the othersbeing cats, villagers and bats.oxes were added to JavEdition 1.1 and BedrockEdition 1.13.0 after winning avote at E O Earth 2 8.
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FOX DROPS
Wheeen adult foxes spaw

n, one in five

will be holding an item
frommmm aaaa list of

emeeeralds, rabbit’s foot,
rabbbbbitttt hide,

egggg, wheat, leather, an
d featttthhhher.

Theeey have a normal cha
nnnnce tttto drop

these items when killed
, buttt will

alsoooo ppput them down to
aaaattaaack.

OOOtherwise, allllll adddulllttt fffooooox
esss drop

1-3 experience when ki
llllleddd by a

plaaayer or tame wolf. Thhhh
ey’’’ll also

drooop any items they piiiic
keeed up

aaaafttter spawning, althouuuug
hhh if they’re

hollldddiiing a totem of unnnnddd
ying when

they’re kkkiiilled they’ll cccommm
e back to

life and use up the tote
m!

Baby foxeees drop nnnothhhin
g when

they’re killlled.

Sweet berries make
foxes breed
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NEWS
ROUND-UP

F
or those times wwwhen we’re
not playing Minecraft
on our tablets, phones,
consoles or commmputers,
there’s always MMMinecraft

LEGO to keep us busy. WWWhat’s
more, 2020 has started with SIX
new brilliant sets.
These are: Creeper BigggFig, Pig

and Zombie BigFig, The Panda
Nursery, The Pillager Ouuutpost,
The Illager Raid, and Theee
TTTaiiiga AAAdddventtture.
Prices start at £8.99 fooor The

Taiga Adventure, and £ 2.99 each
for the BigFigs. Then it’sss £19.99 for
The Panda Nursery, £2999.99 for The
Pillager Outpost, and £64.99 for
the biggest of the sets, TTThe Illager
Raid, which comes with 562 pieces!
AAAllllll ooofff ttthhheeessseee oooffiffifficcciiiaaalll ssseeettts are on

sale now!

NEW LEGO SETS
GO ON SALE!
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NEWS ROUND-UP

Mojang’s kicked off ttthe year by releasing

a bunch of new mappps for Realms Plus, the

game’s monthly subscription service. You’ll

nnneeeed to ask your grooown-up if you want to

sign up.
Amongst the new maps are Prison

Escape, Wonderland Rainbow, and – eek!

– Grandma’s Horrorrr House. S
ome of these

come with bonus skkkins too.

You can find out mmmore over at

www.minecraft.neeet/realm
s-plus

NEW REALM
S

PLUSMAPS

1919

MINECRAFT’S
NOT

SHUTTING
DOWN!

Over the Christmas annd new year
period, a story starteddd doing the
rounds on the internet that Mojang
wwwaaasss ttthhhiiinnnkkkiiinnnggg ooofff ccclllooosssiiinnng down
Minecraft. As if it wouuuld! As you
might have guessed, ttthe story was
a hoax. It had been spppread from a
website that makes uppp fake news
stories to play tricks ooon your friends.
Rest assured that Mojang hhhas
huge plans for Minecrrraft, and it
will be around for a veeery long time
to come!

Mojang has been busy mmmaking thecurrrrent test version of Minecraft Earthevennn better! A few weeksss ago, it releasedversion R9, which broughhht with it a newtutorrrial to help you get stttarted and somefree items to get you builddding quicker.

The gggame is still officially in testinnng,so expeeect lots of updates and newfeaturesss before its official release. YYYoucan get hold of Minecraft Earth atminecraaaft.net/en-us/about-earth,,,where yyyoooouuu’llllll fififinnnddd mmmooorrreee iiinffformation tttoo!

MINECRAFT EARTH LAT ST
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MINECRAFT EARTH LATEST
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GETTING ITEM
FRAMES
Item frames areee generated in just

one place: on End ships, containing a

pair of elytra. CCCrafting
them is MUCH

simpler: you onnnly have to s
urrrrooouuunnnddd

one piece of leaaather wi
th eight sticks

tttooo mmmaaakkkeee ooonnneee.
It’s also possiiible to buy

item

frames. Experttt-level cartogr
aphers

sell them for seeven emeralds each on

the Java Editioon, and on the Bedrock

Edition you caan buy fiv
e for the cost

of seven emerraallddss ffrroomm aapppprentice-

level cartographer villa
gers.

USING ITEMFRAMES
Iteeemmm fffrrraaammmeeesss cccaaannn bbbe placccedddd on thewaaalls, ceiling and floor. OOOncccce youhaaang up an item frame, yyyou can place
annny item inside it for safffeeekkkkeeeeeepppiiinnng ordddisplay. In most cases, a shhhhrunkenvvversion of the object willll bbbbe shown.Once the item is in the frrrrame,yyyou can rotate it throughhh eeeeightdifferent positionnnsss, dddeeepppeeeendddding onhhhooowww yyyou want to displayyy itttt.To remove an item frammmeeee, hit itonce to collect the item insssside,and again to knock the fffraaameitself off the wall. Make sssuuurrreyou remember to pick thhheeemmm upwhen you’ve done this!

Use them to create signs!
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item of the
Eachmonth, we look at allEachmonth, we look at all
the tips, tricks and secretsthe tips, tricks and secrets
of one of Minecraft’s items.of one of Minecraft’s items.
Thismonth: item frames!Thismonth: item frames!month

You can put items
in frames
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Display maps
in frames

More than one frame
can occupy a single block space

ITEM FRAMESECRETSIIIIIttttteeeeemmmmm ffframeees can be placedin lllottts of unnnusual places,iiincllluddding caaacti, doors, chestsaaanddd prrressurrre plates, as well asnormmmaaal soliddd blocks.MMMullltippple iteeem frames canooocccccupppy the sssame block space,likeeee vinnnesss, buuut they have to bbbeee ooonnndiffffffffeeeerent faceeeesss ooofff ttthhhe block.If yyyyouuuu uuuuse aaa redstonecompppparrratooor ooon an item frame,the siiiignaaal it oooutputs willchangggge, dddeeeepennnding on theitem’s rotttattttionnn – think of it like adial! Thhhe mmmooooreee you turn it fromits default poooosiiition, the higherthe signal wwwilllll gggo.You cannnnn gggget thhhe Map Roomachievemmmmenttt/aaaadddvancement byplacing ninnne fulllllyyy explored mapsinto a 3x3 gggridddd ooooof item frames.If you try to plaaaaace a map inan item frammmeeee in the Nether, itsgreeeeennnn pppppoooooiiiiinnnnntttteeeerrrrr wwwiiillll spin randomly!

MAPS
IIIfff you placcce a map in an itemframe, it wwwill cover the entireframe, althhhough bits ooooffff tttthhhheeee mmmapppthat havennnnnnn’tttt bbbbeeeeen exxxppplllooorrreeeddd will betransparennnnt aaannnddd allow the frameto show thhhhhroooougggh.
The way maaaps display meansyou can plaaaaaceee several into itemframes to cccrrrreaaate larger wall mapswhere no joooiiiinsss are visible – if themaps are all attt the same zoomllleeevvveeelll, ttthhhattt iiisss!
If you placcce a map in an itemframe and tttheeee frrrrame’s locationis depicted on thhhhheee map, a greenpointer will shoooowwww up. The pointerwill be oriennntedddd innnn the directionthe item frammme is facing.Maps can ooonly beeee rotated infour orientatttions,,,, nnnot eight likeother items.
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Where to find
Jukeboxes
Jukeboxes aren’t generaaated automatically
aaannnyyywwwhhheeerrreee iiinnn MMMiiinnneeecccrrraaafffttt!!! That means the onlyyy
way to get one is to craft it yourself. Luckilyyy,
they’re quite easy to maaake. All you need to
do is craft eight wood ppllankks – tthhe wooddd
can be any type and you’re able to mix and
match – around one diaaamond. This will crafttt
one jukebox.
If you find a jukebox sssomeone else has

ppllaacceedd, yyoouu ccaann mmiinnee iitt with any tool, but
the axe is the fastest. It takes three secondsss
to break with a hand (orrr a

random tool), 1.5 seconds to break
with a wooden axe, annnd 0.2555 seconds to
break with a golden axxxe.

Using Jukeboxes
You can use jukeboxesss to plaaay music discsss,
which you can collect from sooome treasure

chests or as a drop iiif a skeleton kills a
creeper. Interacting with thhhe jukebox
while holding a disccc will start it playing,
and when the track finisheees the disc will
bbbeee eeejjjeeecccttteeeddd.

The music generaaated byyy a jukebox
travels roughly 65 bbblocks in every
direction, giving it an effeeectttiiive range ooof
130 blocks. The muuusic gettts quieter the
further you are frooom the jukebox, but iit
can be heard throuuugh waaalls.
You can also useee a hopper to insert

aaa dddiiisssccc iiinnntttooo aaa jjjuuukkkeeebbbboooxxx aaannndddd cccooollllllleeecccttt ttthhheeee
ejected discs. This is called “loopinggg”.
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Jukeboxes play
music discs

HHHHHHLOOOCKKK FFFF TTHHHHHHEEBLOCK OF THE

Eachmonth, we’ll teach you everything thereEachmonth, we’ll teach you everything there
is to know about one of Minecraft’s blocks!is to know about one of Minecraft’s blocks!
Thismonth: jukeboxes!Thismonth: jukeboxes!

How to craft a jukebox

Jukeboxes!
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Redstone
Circuits
Jukeboxes can be useddd as part
of a redstone circuit. OOOn the
JJJaaavvvaaa EEEdddiiitttiiiooonnn, ttthhheeeyyy dddooonnn’’’t emit
a redstone signal by deeefault,
but a comparator placeed next
to the jukebox will cause it to
emit a redstone powerrr signal.
The strength of the sssignal

depends on the ID of ttthe disc
inserted into the jukebox, and
discs have an ID of up to 12.
NNNo dddiiisc emiiittts a siiignalll offf zero.
In order of lowest (oneee) to
highest (12), the discs go: 13,
Cat, Blocks, Chirp, Far, Mall,
Mellohi, Stal, Strad, Waaard, 11,
and Wait.
On the Bedrock Edition, this

is true too, but jukeboxxxes also
emit a signal when theeey’re
plllayiiing any ddiisc (((wiiittthhhooout the
need for a comparatorrr).

Ifff you’vvve tamed a parrot, it will staaart
to danccce when it gets close enougggh
to a jukkkkeeebbboooxxx tttooo hhheeeaaarrr ttthhheee mmmuuusssiiiccc.
Jukebbboxes are made of wood, so

they can be used as fuel in a furnace
aaand will smelt 1.5 items per block.
CCConsideeer this carefully, though, asss
ittt’s usinnng up a diamond too, whichhh
yyyou cannn’t get back!
On the Console Editions, you

ccan gettt the Music to My Ears
aaachieveeementtt or tttrophhhy bbby plllayiiinggg a
dddisc in aaa jukebox.

Jukebox Secrets

A dancing parrot!
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A jukebox and
comparator
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Ask US

Dear Ask Us AAAnything,

I've loved reccceiving your

awesomemagggazines for over

three years!

I have some qqquestions for you:

1) Howmany blocks along is a

flat world?

2) Howmanyymobs live in

the Nether?

3) Can youmiiix different mobs

in the Bedroccck Edition?

TThhankks ffor answeriiing

my questions!!!

Eva-May, Age 10

Superflat worlds
are as they sound!

Wither skeletons!
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NNY IIANYTHING
HHellllo EEva-May! Glaaad to know you’re a
long-time fan, and that there’s still stuffffff
we can help you wwwith even though you
must be a Minecraaaft expert if you’ve
been reading for ttthis long.
Flat worlds are innnfinite in every
compass directionnn, like normal worlds!
No matter how farrr you walk, you’ll
never reach the eeedge. It’s just a lot
more obvious howww far it stretches whennn
you’re playing on a flat world!
The complete lissst of mobs that are

natttiiive ttto ttthhhe NNNettthhher iiis: bbblllazes, ghhhasttts,
magggma cubes, wither skkkeletons and pigmen...
It’s also possible for regggular skeletons and
endddermen to spawn in the Nether, so that’s
sevvven in total. If you’re talking actual
nummmbers and not just types, the answer is,
agaaaaiiinnn, iiinnnfififinnniiittteee!!! TTThhheeeyyy kkkeeeeeeeeppp ssspppaaawwwnnniiinnnggg fffooorrreeevvveeerrr.
MMMinecraft could channnge the number of
mobbbs available for the Bedrock Edition, buttt
the goal is to make all ooof the versions as
simiiilar as possible. If yooou want to see some
newww mobs that may or mmmay not appear in
the gggaaammmeee iiinnn fffuuutttuuurrreee, ccchhheeeccccckkk ooouuuttt MMMiiinnneeecccrrraaafffttt
Earrrth, where you can finnnd the cluckshroom,

horned sheep, jollyyy llama, jumbo rabbittt,
moobloom, muddy pig, purple cat and
wooly cow! We cannn’t PROMISE they’ll
turn up in the Bedrrrock Edition, but we
think it would be reeeallyyy cool if theyyy diddd!
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Dear Ask Us AAAnything,

My name is Riiiley and I'm 9

years old. Whyyy do you have to

get mods – couuuldn't they just

uuupppdddaaattteee MMMiiinnneeecccrrrrraaafffttt iiifff ttthhheeeyyy hhhaaavvveee

those specific mods? This

would make ittt easier for us still

learning, and ffor those who just

have iPads. Apppparently I need

the 'Forge' (apppp or program??)

tttooo bbbeee aaabbbllleee tttooo dddoooowwwnnnllloooaaaddd mmmooodddsss,

but can't on an iPad.

Riley, Age 9

HHHeeeyyy RRRiiillleeeyyy!!!
So the reason Miiinecraft
doesn’t have mods built in
is because they’rrre unofficial!
Mods for Minecraaaft are made
byyy fans and enthhhusiasts who
want to change ttthings about
the game. Officiaaal mods don’t reaaally
exist for the Javaaa Edition. Part offf
the reason is that this would makeee
everyone’s versiooon of the game
different,,, and it wwwould be hard tooo
update it withouttt breaking them!
As for Forge, thaaat’s a program
designed purely for installing
mods on the Javaaa version. If yyyou’re
playing on an iPaaad, it doesn’t affect
yyyou in anyyy wayyy!

Forge is for the Java
version only

Add-ons work on
Bedrock, though

25

What DOES aaaffect you are add-onnns.
If you want to play mods in Bedrockkk
Edition, you juuust need to download
aaannnddd iiinnnssstttaaallllll aaadddddd---ooonnnsss, wwwhhhiiiccchhh cccaaannn bbbeee
enabled or disabled for individual
worlds withouttt any need for extra
programs. Theeese add-ons should beee
installable on an iPad, iPhone or annny
other device rrrunning the Bedrock
EEEdddiiitttiiiooonnn ttthhhhaaattt iiisssnnnn’ttt aaa gggaaammmeeesss cccooonnnsssooollleee!!!
Hope thhhat explanation helps, Rileyyy!
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Dear AAsskk UUss AAnnnyytthhiing,

Please can you aaanswer these

questions for mmme?

1. What month wwwill the bees

be launched?

222... CCCaaannn yyyooouuu gggooo iiinnnnto space?

3. Will the armooour ever

upgrade?

4. Can there be nukes

one day?

5. What do foxeees drop when

ttthhheeeyyy dddiiieee???

Thanks a lot annnd bye!

Luca, Age 9

HHHeeeyyy Luca! We
can and will
answer your
questions!
1. Bees are
already
launched! If
you’re playing
an up-to-date
version of the
game – either
the Bedrock or

Java Edition – you should be able to find
bees. Remember, you mmmight have to create
a new world to finnnd theeem. If you’re unsure,
check in the creaaative inventory and see if
the bee spawn egggg exxxists.
222. NNNope!!! NNNottt attt ttthhhhe moooment, anyway. But if
you want to preteeend, cccheck out this month’sss
space station buiiild annnnddd yyyooouuu cccaaannn iiimmmaaagggiiinnneee
you’ve gone thereee. Nottt QUITE the same,
but it’s as close aaas youuu can get!
3. It’s possible thaaat newww armour will be
aaaddddddeeeddd, bbbuuuttt ttthhheeerrreeee are nnno plans for it at the
moment as far as we’reee aware.
4. Can there? Yesss. But wwwiiillllll ttthhheeerrreee??? PPPrrrooobbbaaabbblllyyy
not! Minecraft is aaa gammme about building,
not destroying!
5. Foxes have a ccchanccce to drop whatever
theyyy’re carryyyinggg,,, pppplus the usual amount of

experience. There
are no special
drops besides
this, but check out
our hunting guide
feature in this very
issue for the full
scoop!
TTThhhanks LLLuca!!!

Bees are in the game
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Sadly this rocket
is decorative
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Dear Ask Us Anyyythinnnggg,,,

III'''ve got some quuuestions I

would like to beee answered.

Can you help mmme?

1. When you defffeat the ender

dragon and then you jump

iiinto thhhe portalll iiin the heart of

the island, whyyy does it come

upwith lots of wwwriting?

2. Howmany tyyypes of portal

are there inMinnnecraft?

3. Is it true that one step in the

Nether is the saaame as three

steps in the normal world?

Thank you for yyyour time!

Harry Scallan, AAAggge 10

HHHHeeeeyyyy Harry! Just
so you know,
we’ve cut your
first few questionsss
because they
all have the
sssaaammmeee aaannnssswwweeerrr::: ttthhheee
people who makeee
Minecraft have
stopped making
updates to the
Xbox 360 versionnn

because the console is too old! If yyyou wanttt
to make sure you’’’re alwwways up to date, we
recommend playing onnn the Java Edition
or trying the Bedrrrock EEEdition on a tablet
or phone.
As for your other questttions:
1. This is the End Poem! It’s as close as
Minecraft has to an ennnding. Who wrote it?
What does it meaaan? Thhhat’s for you to figure
out. We don’t knooow either!
2. There are technically four: the Nether
portal, which takeees youuu between the Netherrr
and Overworld; ttthe Ennnd portal, which takesss
you from the Oveeerworlddd to the End; the exittt
portal, which takeees youuu from the End to
the Overworld; and Ennnd gateways, which
teleport you betwwween the End’s central
IIIslllanddd anddd iiits outtter islaaands. And that’s all!

3. It depends on the version!
IIIn tttthe Leeegacy CCConsollle
(Xbbbox 33360) Edition, the
ratttio deeepends on the world
size: 1:333 for classic (Xbox
3666000))) annnd small worlds, 1:6
forrr medium worlds, and 1:8
forrr largeee wooorrrllldddsss aaannnddd ttthhheee
infififinite worlds on Java/
Beeedroccck Edition.

The most useful portal!

Travelling in the Nether
takes you further

27
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As usual, our final pages are
reserved for quickfire questions.
Sorry if we didnnn’t print your
wwwhhhooollleee llleeetttttteeerrr – wwweee dddooo rrreeeaaaddd
them all!

Can charcoal bbbe used in cooking

as fuel? - John

Yep! Charcoal, which is made
bbbyyy bbbuuurrrnnniiinnnggg lllooogggsssss aaannnddd wwwooooooddd iiinnn
a furnace, can be
used in any place
that a piece of coal
can, with just twwwo exceptions:
villagers won’t tttrade
for it, and yyyou cccan’t
craft it into bloccks.
Other than thattt,
it’s identical, whhhich
means that, yes,
you can use it aaas
a fuel for cookinnng,
where it will smeeelt/
cook eight itemsss –
five times longer
than if you use
wood or planks
for fuel!

Can you get spppawn eeeggs in

Survival Mode? ––– Alexxxander

Thanks for all yooour quuuestions,
Alexander – we’’’ll try tttooo aaannnssswwweeerrr
more in anotherrr issueee! As for this
ooonnneee, ttthhheee sssaaaddd fffaaacccct is ttthat you
can’t! You can aaadd ttthem to your
inventory in Creeeativeee Mode, then
use them in Survvvival MMMode, but
at the moment ttthere’ssss nnnooo wwwaaayyy tttooo
get them withouuut usinnng cheats or
gggoinggg into Creaaative. That seems
fair – they can’ttt do aaanything that
yyyyou can’t do byyy beinnng persistent!
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Charcoal is made
of wood

You can’t
stack chests

In SSSurvival, I put one cheeest on

top offf another, but then oneee of

ttthhheeemmm didn't open! Why is thhhis

happeeening? – Ray

This isss aaa dddeeesssiiigggnnn fffeeeaaatttuuurrreee!!! CCCChestsss
needdd to have a block’s worth
of space above them so tttheir
lids cccan open, which makeees
senseee if you think about ittt!
Stackkking two chests on tooop
of eaaach other is pppossible,
but ittt means the lower oneees
can’ttt open.



ASK US ANYTHING
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You need this to
enchant items

Have YOU got a question for
us about Minecraft? Then email
incoming@everythingmw.com
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Use a pickaxe
to mine ore!

I'm really cooonfused about

enchanting iteeems. How do I

apply enchanttments to differennnt

things? – Fouzzzia

There are twooo main ways: youuu
cccaaannn eeeiiittthhheeerrr ppplllaaaaaccceee ttthhheee iiittteeemmm ooonnn
an enchantinnng table with
some lapis lazuli and enchanttt
it directly (it will be given a
random enchantment) OR
you can takeee an enchanted
book found aaas treasure,
then put bothhh it AND the
item you want to enchant
on an anvil. In both circumstaaances,,,
you’ll have tooo spend experiennnce
levels, and thhhe more experiennnce
you spend the better the resuuulting
enchhhantttmenttt wiiillllll bbbe.

Can bees maaake honey blocks??? -

Sawyer

Nope! Bees dddeposit honey in ttthhheeeiiirrr
hives, but youuu have to colleccct it in
aaa bbbooottttttllleee, ttthhheeennnnn cccrrraaafffttt iiittt iiinnntttooo hhhooonnnney toooo
make it into aaa honey block. Thhhat’s
more or less hhhow it is in the reeeal
world too – bbees only make thhhe
honey they need, after all, annnd a
whole block wwwould be far morrre thaaan
theyyy wanted!

When is theee Mountains Updaaate

coming to Minecraft? – Noah

IIIttt’sss wwwaaayyy tttoooooo eeeeeaaarrrlllyyy tttooo gggiiivvveee aaannn exact
date, but yooou can expect it later
this year! Prooobably not beforrre
summer, though. We’ll keep yooou
posted as soooon as we hear aaanything.

Do yyyou neeeed an axe to ggget oreees? -

Thomas

You need to use a pickaxe, yyyep!
Otherwise, thhhe ore blocks will just
break withouuut dropping anyttthing.
The type of pppickaxe depends on the
ore you’re miiining – coal and iron
can bbbe miiinedddd wiiithhh wooddd anddd stone,
but gold, diaaamond and emerrrald
need an ironnn pickaxe!

Thanks againnn everyone! See yyyooouuu
nnneeexxxttt mmmooonnnttthhh!!!
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KABONG! POW! SPLAT! We’ve been collecting ourKABONG! POW! SPLAT! We’ve been collecting our
favourite superhero projects to help you take a
closer look at how to think outside the box andcloser look at how to think outside the box and
pursue some rather more powerful dreams.pursue some rather more powerful dreams.10

S.T.A.R. LABS

If The Flash is your main man, we’ve got a
sublime download for you. This tiny S.T.A.R.
Labs project is available for the most dedicated
Barry Allen enthusiasts, but definitely requires a
few mods to complete in all its glory, including
the Superheroes Unlimited Mod, Chisel 2 Mod,
Bibliocraft Mod, Mr Crayfish Furniture Mod,
Malissis Doors, and Carpenters Blocks. That’s a lot
of extra bits and bobs, but we hope you’ll agree
it’s totally worth it – it’s even got Reverse Flash’s
secret room! Definitely worth a look if you’re fully
into the DC players.

tinyurl.com/MCW62TopTen10

Is it a bird? Is it a plane? Who knows,
because you’re underground in your
new Minecraft Batcave, busy building
all kinds of wonderful new Bat
gadgets. Well, that could be the plan
if you’re thinking of downloading this
sweet new lair, which comes complete
with a bunch of vehicles like the
Batwing and the Batboat. Yes, indeed!
This is a stellar project with tons of
little extras, and we imagine it must
have taken quite a while to complete.
It was worth all the effort, though – we
couldn’t resist downloading it!

tinyurl.com/MCW62TopTen9

BATCAVE

A must for all
Flash fans

Come on, Robin,
to the Batcave!

Superhero
P1PTOP

SuperheroSuperherohBSuperheroBSuperheroSuperheroSuperheroISuperheroLSuperheroLDSuperheroDBUILDS



TOP TEN SUPERHERO BUILDS
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Now, if you’re reading this and you
flick your eyes across a little, you can
probably see the outside of Legends
Of Tomorrow’s Waverider, and maybe
it doesn’t look that impressive. Believe
us when we say this downloadable
Waverider has so much to offer! The
inside has been kitted out with extreme
attention to detail, and you’ll be able to
find a bridge with a Gideon hologram, a
Captain’s Office, a galley, a cargo bay, a
medbay, a fabricator, an engine room, a
library, a brig, and much more.

/

going back to where it all began
e Amazing Spider-Man – to where

Parker received the bite that
ed him into one of the most
ential superheroes of all time. At
t, in this part of the multiverse!

h s Oscorp build took over 35 hours
put together, and was constructed
ing bespoke blueprints based
n the original structure’s design.
ncredibly, it reaches the 255-block
eight limit, and it took over one

million blocks to get it up to the
architects’ perfectionist standards.

tinyurl.com/MCW62TopTen7

THE
WAVERIDER

IRONMAN’S HALL OF ARMOURS

Just wait till you
see inside!

Iron Man’s very own
walk-in wardrobe!
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We’re still feeling nostalgic for the
age of Iron Man, so if you’re building a
comprehensive world for Tony Stark to
inhabit and you’ve thought past Avengers
Tower, the new Avengers facility or his
cliffside abode, why not get this Hall Of
Armours, where Tony keeps Iron Man
Mark 2, 3, 4 and 5? The Hulkbuster might
not fit, but it’s a lovely, bright area for
you to keep the regular Iron Man suits.

tinyurl.com/MCW62TopTen6

OSCORP
BUILDING

tinyurl.com/MCW62TopTen

We’re going back to where it all bega
in T e Amazing Spider-Man
Peter Parker received the bite tha
turned him into one of the most
essential superheroes of all time. A
least, in this part of the multiverse
This Oscorp build took over 35 hours
to put together, and was constructe
using bespoke blueprints based
on the original structure’s design.
Incredibly, it reaches the 255-block
height limit, and it took over one
million blocks to get it up to the
architects’ perfectionist standards

OSCORP
BUILDING

One million blocks
and 35 hours later...
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In a frozen tundra, away from civilisation, exists
a place for Superman to find solace, which
also works as a handy headquarters if you’re
not feeling in the mood for too many guests.
The Fortress is one of the most recognisable
locations from DC. You can now download it
straight into your world, and if you’re kitting out
a complete Justice League creation this will be
the cherry on top.

tinyurl.com/MCW62TopTen5

If you favour the X-Men when it
comes to relatable superheroes, this
X-Mansion could be just the ticket.
Xavier’s School For Gifted Youngsters
is where all the cool kids hang out,
and Charles Xavier’s private estate
has become home to some mutants
who no longer feel they have one
elsewhere in the world. It also exists
as the base of operations and training
site for the X-Men, and you could
have a lot of fun here playing with
Cerebro below ground. Elsewhere,
there are plenty of classrooms to
teach the new students what’s what.

tinyurl.com/MCW62TopTen3

This 3D art of the mad Titan and his
beloved golden gauntlet creation is just a
snap away (sorry). In collecting the Infinity
Stones to carry out his dastardly plan to
rid the galaxy of half its living inhabitants,
Thanos made life pretty terrible for
everyone, not least of all the people
who tried to stop it from happening.
Thanos has now become one of the most
memorable villains of the 21st century, so
go ahead and marvel (sorry) at this lovely
build, or even download it.

tinyurl.com/MCW62TopTen4

FORTRESS OF
SOLITUDE

XAVIER’S SCHOOL FOR
GIFTED YOUNGSTERS

THANOS &
INFINITY
GAUNTLET
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Superman’s
frozen Fortress

Home to budding
superheroes

Thanos’s golden
beauty!
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It’s time for the final showdown,
and here’s where things get
real! Created as a Skywars
battle where the Avengers can
literally have your back, you’ll
find Thor, Captain America,
Spider-Man, Hulk and more
here already suited up, as
it’s time for you to hit the
battlefield during a period
of superhero history when
humanity itself was on the
brink of extinction. Thanos’s
new plans for the galaxy
were unfolding, with only the
Avengers standing in his way.
Can’t beat a bit of Skywars
on an afternoon, and Marvel
Skywars is just about as
good as it gets.

tinyurl.com/MCW62TopTen2

ENDGAME
SKYWARSMAP

WONDERWOMAN’S INVISIBLE JET

33

Taking the number one spot on our top ten
this month is Diana Prince’s Invisible Jet.
Although there are plenty of intricate and
worthy builds elsewhere on this list, none
tickled us as much as this breathtakingly
simple creation, and as the architect says:
“someone had to do it!” Yep, you could

Marvel Skywars,
anyone? Yes please!

Simply brilliant!

download the Invisible Jet straight from
the source, but we have a funny feeling
you could get this one done by yourself
with a lot less effort than most superhero
builds, so why not give it a try?

tinyurl.com/MCW62TopTen1
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P ZZZLLLE APUZZLE PAGES!

BlockDokuBlockDoku

Can you colour in the block grids above following three simple rules?
1) Each square must contain a block

2) Each of the red rectangles must contain all six kinds of
block

3) No type of block can appear on any line twice, horizont
ally or vertically

Iron Red Sandstone Ice Obsidian Emerald Gold



PUZZLES
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Spot The
Difference

Can you find the seven changes?

You’ll find all the
answers on p51!
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T
hank you to so maaany
of you for taking ttthe
time to write in annnd
tell us all about yooour

fantastic Minecraft creatiooons,
collections, cakes and ideeeas!
WWWeee lllooovvveee rrreeeccceeeiiivvviiinnnggg aaallllll yyyooouuurrrr
interesting letters, so be sssure
to get in touch about
anything Minecraft relateddd!

You can write to us via emmmail.
Our address is:
incoming@everythingmwww.
cccooommm...

We look forward to hearinnng
from you! Here’s the latessst
collection of letters...

YourYour

Letters!
Hello, I’m Gabriel (my
Gamertag is Winner!!!). I
thought I could show you
my survival world, E.P.I.C.
The first picture shows

my Obsidian Fortress, the
second one shows you
my Anvil Centre, the third
shows you my School Bus
and the fourth shows you
my Base.
I love your magazine and

I hope you put me in it. I
hope you like my builds.

Winner, Age 9

Love them, Gabriel/
Winner! Although
that looks like quite
a dangerous world to
explore! Thanks for
sending them to us, and
keep up the epic work.
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FIONA’S
BUILDS
My name is Fiona and these
are three of my favourite
creative builds: a water park,
a castle in the sky (with a
rollercoaster!) and a chhhurch.

FFFiiiooonnnaaa, AAAgggeee 888

You really have been bbbusy,
Fiona! That’s three verrry
different, all brilliant bbbuilds,
and you’re clearly a taaalented
Minecrafter. Thanks sooo much
for sending these to uuusss!

WINNER’S
WORLD
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YOUR LETTERS!
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DAMIEN’S
COLLECTION
Hi, I’m Damien, I’m 8 annnd I’ve been collecting
MMMiiinnneeecccrrraaafffttt bbbooooookkksss aaannnddd tttoooooyyysss fffooorrr ooovvveeerrr aaa yyyeeeaaarrr, aaannnddd
look at my collection nooow!

My favourite update ooof Minecraft was the
Aquatic Update. My favvvourite thing about
Minecraft is that I get tooo build gigantic hotels
and other buildings. I wwwish there were cars
in Minecraft.

DDDaaammmiiieeennn,,, AAAgggeee 888

We’ve loving
that collection,
Damien, not least
the person in the
middle of it with
the mask on! We
wish there were
cars iiin MMMiiinecrafffttt
too, but perhaps
you could build
one? If you do,
send it our way!

SANAAYA &
CHLOE’S BUILD
Hello again! Me and mmmy friend Chloe
Girault have made a wwworld called Popopop
and it’s amazing! Chloooe wanted to be in
ttthhheee mmmaaaggg,,, sssooo III ssseeennnttt ttthhheeeee mmmeeessssssaaagggeee tttooo yyyooouuu
because she doesn’t have an account.
Anyway, I have some screenshots and
hope we’re in the magazine!

Sanaaya

The two of youuu absolutely are in
our magazine, and we’re proud to
fffeeeaaatttuuurrreee yyyooouuu. BBBrrrriiilllllliiiaaannnttt wwwooorrrkkk bbbooottthhh oooofff
you, and we look forward to hearrring
from you again!

BEN’S
SKYSCRAPER
This is my very tall
skkkyscraper. III hhhope
you like it!

Ben

We do! And
it’s a really tall
skyscraper, isn’t
iiittt???!!! TTThhhaaattt mmmuuusssttt
have taken you
ages to build,
and very well
done.



Hi, my name is Arlo. III’m
777 aaannnddd III ppplllaaayyy BBBeeedddrrroooccckkk
Edition. This is a collaaage
of Steve. He’s crying
because someone set
his house on fire and
then he realises someee
TNT is exploding at
his feet.

Arlo, Age 7

In fairness, Arlo, thattt
would make us cry
as well! It’s a brilliannnt pieccce
of work, and you’re ccclearlyyy a
really talented artisttt. Keeppp up
the excellent art!

Hello my name is
George (age 8) from
Buckinghamshire.
This is my Minecraft
collection and I hope
you like it.

George

It’s brilliant, George.
We love your jumper
too! You stay amazing
and thank you for buyinggg so many of our magazineees!

Hi, I did a drawing of me and an
enderman. You cannn see that the
enderman has half a heart left,
but I have six and aaa half hearts
left. All I did was hiiittt hhhiiimmm wwwiiittthhh mmmyyy
diamond sword!

Teddy, Age 7

That’s
a great
picture,
Teddy,
and we’re
absolutely
confident
that
you’re
gggoooiiinnnggg tttooo
win that
fight!
Thank
you for
sending
us your
picture!

OISIN’S
COLLECTION
Hi again, I know it’s beeeen a long
time, but you might remmmember me
from Oisin’s Figures in issue 54.
This isn’t my full colleccction
bbbecause I lllost two bbbookkkks
unfortunately. I’ve read all your
magazines that I have bbbecause
they’re so interesting.
Also I have a YouTube channel
called Kingdiecus and mmmy goal is to

get 100k subscribers, so
if you could, would you
ppplease shouttt me out?
My collection is
getting bigggger and I
ppplllaaannn tttooo kkkeeeeeepppp getting
your magazzzines until
you stop maaaking
them, but tttthhhaaattt wwwiiillllll
probably be a long
time from now I hope.
Your magaaazines are
so good and please
put me in issue 60 if
you can. TTThanks, bye
for now!

Oisin

Fantasticcc to hear
from youuu agaiiin,

GEORGE’S COLLECTION

TEDDY VS THE
ENDERMAN

ARLO’S
COLLAGE

Oisin, annnd that’s
a terrific cooollection. Weee’re sorry

you lost your books, but we thhhankkk you fffor bbbbuying
our magazine, and wish you allll the best wittth your
YouTube channel. Hope to hear from you agggain soon!

38



ON SALE NOW
www.dennis.co.uk/fortni

te
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LUCY’S
BUILD
Hi, I’m Lucy and this is
my first time writing to
you. I’ve built an island
with a beach, hotel and
lots of other stuff
too. I hope I get in.

Lucy

With builds as good
as that, there’s
no way you’re not
getting into the
magazine! You’re a
brilliant Minecrafter,
Lucy, and we’re now
thinkinggg of bookinggg
our summer holiday
to your beach hotel!

RYAN’S
COLLECTION
Hi, my name is Ryannn and I am 7 years old from
Chicago, USA. My dddad lives in London and evvvery
mmmooonnnttthhh III wwwaaaiiittt fffooorrr hhhiiimmmmm tttooo gggeeettt mmmeee aaa mmmaaagggaaazzziiinnneee wwwwhen
he comes to visit mmme. I really, really love your
magazine and would like to share a picture of
my collection and mmmy Minecraft house with mmmy
dog with you. I wouuuld be super happy if you
print my pictures!

Ryan, Chicago, Age 7

TTThhhankkks so muchhh, RRRyyyan, anddd we’’’re realllllly hhhappppy
that you like our maaagazine! Your collection iiis
awesome, and we lllove your house build too.

We hope you’re looking after your dog,
thougggh – we’d hhhate it to fall off the roof!
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Now don’t think for a mmminute I’m
a boy because I’m not. I love Minecraft, my
top finds are Nether fortresseees. I just wanted
tttooo ssshhhooowww yyyooouuu mmmyyy cccooolllllleeecccttttion.

Noah, Age 8, almost 9

Hi Noah and, if we’re innn timeee, a happy ninth
birthday to you! It’s grrreat tooo hear from you,
and thank you for addiiing ouuurrr mmmaaagggaaazzziiinnneee tttooo
your excellent collectiiiooon. Looook forward to
hearing from you againnn soonnn!

PADDY’S
ANIMALS
My name is Paddy (frommm issue
59) and I have some cooool stuff to
shhhow you!!!

Paddy

Lovely to hear from you aaagain,
Paddy, and hope you’re kkkeeping
well. You look after thoseee animals!

NOAH’S
COLLECTION
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YOUR LETTERS!

SAMUEL’S
PICTURES
Hi, my name is Samuel. I
ppplllaaayyy MMMiiinnneeecccrrraaafffttt ooonnn mmmyyy dddad’s
PS3. I found a mansion and
not only that I drew sommme
pictures of a creeper annnd an
enderman having a battle.

I also drew a picture ooof my
favourite armour, my favvourite
block, my favourite mobbb, my
favourite thing, my favooourite
weapon and my favourite
animal. So please
can I be in the
magazine? Once,

my mum said
‘do you want a
new game?’ and
I was like ‘no, I
wwwooouuulllddd rrraaattthhheeerrr ppplllaaayyy
Minecraft than
have a new game!’.
Bye for now.

Sam

We feel like that abbbout Minecraft too, Sam!!!
It’s hard to imaginnne finding the time to fit iiin

another gammme. Thanks so much for yooour
brilliant pppictttures!

CAMERON’S
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!
III’vvveee aaattttttaaaccchhheeeddd sssooommmeee pppiiiccctttuuurrreeesss ooofff aaallllll ooofff ttthhheee bbbooooookkksss aaannndddd some LEGO
that I got for Christmas!!! I hope you’ll print them innn the magazine,
which I buy every month. I absolutely love your maaagazine and I
love Minecraft.

Thank you Cameron, Aggge 10

We love Minecraft too, Cameron, and we love youuur Christmas
presents! We got someee Minecraft LEGO as well annnd we loved
pppuuuttttttiiinnnggg iiittt aaallllll tttooogggeeettthhheeerrr. YYYooouuu lllooooookkk aaafffttteeerrr yyyooouuurrrssseeelllfff aaannnddd we look
forward to hearing from you again!

41
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Eating is essential to stay aliveEating is essential to stay alive
in Minecraft, as in the real world.

There’s tonnes to eat, but what does
it all do? You need to know about the

game’s three food aspects...game’s three food aspects...

42

HUNGER
The hunger bar must
be kept full to allow
you to perform at
your best. A full
hunger bar will let
yyyooouuurrr hhheeeaaalllttthhh bbbaaarrr
regenerate when
you’re injured. A low
one will prevent you
from sprinting. The
hunger bar is drained
by both time and
effort, so the more
aaaccctttiiivvveee yyyooouuu aaarrreee ttthhheee
quicker it depletes.

STATUS
EFFECTS
Mooossst food has no additiooonal
effffffeeecccts, but some apply
statttusss effects too. Theseee
tempppooorary effffffecttts can hhhelllp
or hinnnddder you, and they can
all be cccured by drinking a
bucket oooof milk. Potential
effffffeeeeccccttttssss iiinnnnclude:
HUNGER, which speeds up
how quickly the hunger bar
empttties. At level I, it can

deplete almost fouuur hhhuuuunnnnggggeeeerrrr
points over 30 seccccooonnnndsss. AAAttt
level III, it depletesss alllmmmost
six over 15 seconds.
REGENERATION, whiccchhh
increases health ovvver ttttimmme.
At level II, it adds tttwo ppppoooints
every fififive secondddsss; at leeeevvvel
IV, it adds almost ttthree
points every two sssecondddds...
POISON, which inflflflicts twooo
points of damage every
five seconds.
NAUSEA, which diiistorts
your vision.

42

The effects
of nausea

Hunger is visible,
saturation isn’t

in Min aft, a in the real world.in Min aft, a in the real world.
There’ tonnes to eat, but wha doesThere’ tonnes to eat, but wha does
it all do? You n to kno abou thit all do? You n to kno abou thfoodfoodfoodfoodfoodfoodfoodfoodfoodfoodfoodfoodfoodfoodfoodfoodfoodfoodfoodfoodfoodfoodfood

effects
foodfoodfoodfoodfoodfoodfood
effectseffects

SATURATION
Saturation is an invisibllle
value that determines hhhow
long it is until your hunnnger
bar starts to deplete agggain
after eating. Food with high
sssaaatttuuurrraaatttiiiooonnn wwwiiillllll kkkeeeeeeppp yyyooouuuur
hunger bar full for longgger.



FOOD EFFECTS
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FRUIT & VEG
Fruit and vegetables arrre either
grown or foraged, and generallyyyy
quite weak, but they caaan
often be combined intooo more
complicated foodstuffsss.
APPLE
Restores four hunger pppoints annnnddd
2.4 saturation.
BAKED POTATO
Restores five hunger points annnnddd
six saturation.
BEETROOT
Restores one hunger point annnnddd
1.2 saturation.
BEETROOT SOUP
Restores six hunger poooints and
7.2 saturation.
CARROT
Restores three hunger points and
3.6 saturation.
CHORUS FRUIT
Restores four hunger pppoints
and 2.4 saturation, buttt will also
tttellleporttt ttthhhe plllayer several blocks
in a random direction.
DRIED KELP
Restores one hunger point and
0.6 saturation.
MELON SLICE
Restores two hunger pppoints and
1.2 saturation.
POTATO
Restores one hunger pppoint and
0.6 saturation.
SWEET BERRIES
Restores two hunger pppoints
and 0.4 saturation. Theeey can
be planted to grow mooore sweet
berry bushes and ussseeeedddddd tttttooooo
tame foooxxxxeeeessss.

MEAT
You can get hold of various types
of meat by killing friendly mobs!
CHICKEN
Obtained by killing a chhhicken.
Raw, it restores two huuunger
pppoooiiinnntttsss aaannnddd 111.222 sssaaatttuuurrraaatttiiioooon. Has
a 30% chance of inflicting the
Hunger effect for 30 seeeconds.
Cooked, it restores six hunger
points and 7.2 saturatiooon.
PORKCHOP
Obtained by killing a pig. Raw,
it restores three hungeeer points
and 1.8 saturation. Cooooked, it
rrreeessstttooorrreeesss eeeiiiggghhhttt hhhuuunnngggeeerrr pppppoooiiinnntttsss aaannnddd
12.8 saturation. Along wwwith steak,
cooked porkchops are the best
aaaaall-round food item in ttthe game.
RABBIT
OOOObtained by killing a raaabbit. Raw,
it restores three hungeeer points
aaannnnd 1.8 saturation. Cooooked, it
rrresssstores five hunger poooints and
siiix saturatiiion.
MUTTON
Obbbtaaaaained by killing a shhheep. Raw,
it rrresssstores two hunger points
anddd 111.2 saturation. Cooooked, it
restttooorrres six hunggger poiiints and
9.6 sssaaaaturation.
RAW BEEF / STEAK
Obtaaaainnnned by killing a cooow or
moosssshrrrroom. Raw beef restores
three huuuunger points annnd 1.8
saturaaaatioooon. If cooked, ittt turns
into stttteaaaak, which restores
eight hhhhunnnnger points and 12.8
saturatiiiionnnn. Along with cooked
porkchoooop,,, it’s the best all-round
foooodddd iiitttteeeemmm in the game.
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Crops can be
easily grown

Cooked meat has
high saturation
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CRAFTED
RECIPES
These food items are mmmade by
combining other, someeetimes
non-edible items and aaare
generally very effectiveee.
BREAD
Restores five hunger points annnd
six saturation.
CAKE
Each slice restores twooo hungeeer
points and 0.4 saturation. A
whole cake restores 14 hungeeerrr
points and 2.8 saturatiooon. One
cake fills the hunger baaar quicker
than any other item in the game.
COOKIE
Restores two hunger pppoints and
0.4 saturation.
HONEY BOTTLE
Restores six hunger poooints
and 1.2 saturation. Cleaaars the
Poison effect.
MUSHROOM STEW
Restores six hunger poooints and
7.2 saturation.
PUMPKIN PIE
Restores eight hunger points and
12.8 saturation.
RABBIT STEW
Restores 10 hunger points and
12 saturation. It’s the mmmost
effective food item in ttthe gggame,,,
although it takes a lot ooof work to
create and can’t be staaacked in
the inventory.
SUSPICIOUS STEW
Restores six hunger poooints and
7.2 saturation, but also applies
a random effect from aaa list of
Regeneration, Jump Boooost,
PPPoooiiisssooonnn,,, WWWiiittthhher,,, WWWWWeeeeeaaaaakkkkknnnnneeeessss,,,
Blindness, Fiiiireee Resiiistttaaannnccceee,
Saturation, aaaannnd Night Vision. If
the randomly applied effect is
Saturation, it restores 13 hunger
points and 2111.2 saturation.

FISH
Fish can most easily beee caught
using a fishing rod, buttt you can
also kill some fish direccctly and
collect them as a drop from
certain mobs, such as pppolar
bbbeeeaaarrrsss ooorrr ggguuuaaarrrdddiiiaaannnsss.
COD
Raw, it restores two huuunger
points and 0.4 saturation.
Cooked, it restores fiveee hunger
points and six saturatiooon.
SALMON
Raw, it restores two huuunger
points and 0.2 saturation.
CCCooooookkkeeeddd, iiittt rrreeessstttooorrreeesss sssiiixxx hhhuuunnngggeeerrr
points and 9.6 saturatiooon.
TROPICAL FISH
Can’t be cooked. If eaten, it
restores one point of hhhunger
and 0.2 saturation. Theeey’re the
least effective food itemmm, and
are better used for tammming cats
and ocelots.

Fish can also
be cooked

Crafted recipes
are usually very
effective



FOOD EFFECTS
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MAGIC ITEMS
Magical items are crafttted or
found and have special effects
when eaten.
GOLDEN CARROT
Restores six hunger points and
14.4 saturation. It restorrres more
saturation points than aaany other
food item – only a suspppicious stew
that applies the Saturatttion effect
is better. Can also be brrrewed into
a Potion of Night Visionnn.
ENCHANTED GOLDEN APPLE
Restores four hunger pppoints
anddd 999.666 sattturatttiiion. GGGraaants
Regeneration II (or IV ooon
Bedrock Edition), Absooorption
IV, Resistance, and Fireee
Resistance effects.
GOLDEN APPLE
Restores four hungggerrr
points aaannnndddd 9999.6666 sssatttuuurrraaatttiiiooonnn.
GGGGrrrantsss RRReeegggeeeneration II and
AAAbbbsorption effects.

POISON ITEMS
Some foods are poisonnnous and
should be avoided in all but the
most extreme circumstttances!
POISONOUS POTATO
Restores two hunger pppoints and
1.2 saturation. Thhhere’s aaa 60%
chance it will inflict Poiiison for
four seconds.
ROTTEN FLESH
Restores four hunger aaand 0.4
saturation, but has an 8880%
chance of inflicting theee Hunger
I effect for 30 seconds. Eating
rrroootttttteeennn flflfleeessshhh hhhaaasss aaa vvveeerrryyy slight
positive effect overall, but it’s
very inefficient. Use theee flesh
ttttto breed and tame wolllves
innnnstead! You get the Irooon Belly
accchievement for eatinggg rotten
fleeeesh, and it counts towwwards both
tttheeee Husbandry and A BBBalanced
DDDieeeeettt aaadddvvvaaannnccceeemmmeeennntttsss...
SPIDER EYE
Reeesssstores two hunger pppoints
annnd 3.2 saturation. Alsooo inflicts
Poooisoooon for four seconds.
PUFFERFISH
Ressstooooorrreeesss ooonnneee hhhuuunnngggeeerrr pppoooint and
0.2 saaaaturation, as well aaas inflicting
Hungggeeeer III for 15 seconddds, Nausea
II forrr 15555 seconds, and Pooison IV
for 6000 sssseconds.

Pufferfish are
poisonous!

Enchanted apples
give you a real boost
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BUILD SPECS
There’s nothing like theee thrill of a

bouncy castle, and if you’ve ever

wanted your own funfaaair exper
ience

Minecraft has the toolsss
you need to

mmmaaakkke it work. So why not prepare

the slime and iiinjjjecttt a little fun into

your world with an all---slime, all-

natural bouncy castle b
uild!?

Here are the things yyyou
r bbbuiiilllddd

needs to have to qualif
y:

A LOT of slime blocccks for

bouncing on
Turrets at each cornnner

in the shape

of a castllle
Some lighting (to kkkeep out mobs)

An entrance so youuu can get in

and out
Other than that, yooou’re

free to try

wwwhhhaaattteeevvveeerrr yyyooouuu wwwaaant!

Make sure the
bouncy castle is big

All aboard for
bouncing fun!

CAN YOU

THIS?Everymonth, we’re challenging readers to
copy – and improve – on a thing we’ve built.
Thismonth: a bouncy castle!
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CAN YOUCAN YOU

THIS?THIS?THIS?THIS?THIS?Everymonth we’r challenging reader to

HINTS AND TIPSMMMaaakkkeee sssuuurrreee yyyour build isn’t toosmall. Bouncing on slime bbblocks isonly fun if you get to do it from ahigh enough height that yooou canactually experience a few dddecentbounces! You’ll never be abbbleto bounce higher than abouuut 70bbblocks, but the higher yyyooouuu sssstartfffrooommm ttthhheee eeeaaasssiiier iiit is!Don’t bother with a roof –oootherwise you’ll just end uphitting the ceiling and losing yourmmmomentum! Walls are importttant,thhhough, as you need to make surethere are walls you can’t bounnnceovvver. If you land somewheeerrreee ooootherthaaannn sssllliiimmmeee ooorrr wwwattter, you’re goiiing totakkke a lot of fall damage, and ttthatcouuuld be fatal!



CAN YOU BUILD THIS?FINISHING TOUCHES
Make your bouncy castle look as much like
a castle as possible. That means turrets at
each corner, and rampartsss on the turrets,
aaannnddd mmmaaayyybbbeee mmmooorrreee bbbeeesssiiidddeeesss!!!! You could build
a drawbridge, windows, aaanything to make
it look more like a real cassstle. Except, of
course, it’s made of slime bbbllloooccckkksss nnnooottt ssstttooonnneee!!!
Take care to put lightinggg underneath the

floor. The slime blocks willll let some light
through, so you can use ggglowstone or sea
lanterns to give it a nice eeeffect AND make
sure it’s bright enough to keep out the
mobs. Of course, fighting mobs on a bouncy
castle COULD be fun, but we’d prefer to
avoid it,,, thanks!

Try to make it easy to get
around - slime is sticky!

Lighting is necessary
for keeping mobs away
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WHAT TO DO NEXT!
Whyyy not build a suppper-higggh ppplatform so yyyou
can launch yourselfff from a great height and
try to get the higheeest bounce possible? The
hard part is makinggg sure you don’t miss on
the way down!
You could place ccoloured concrete blooocks

under the slime blooocks to mark out targets
or other pictures. TTTry to make a game oof
jumping from someeewhere high and hitting
ttthhheee rrriiiggghhhttt ssspppooottt...
Your castle doesnnn’t HAVE to be a castle –

you can make bounnncy versions of anything.
Just make sure youuu build everything outtt
of slime, though!



MINECRAFT CREATION OF THE MONTH
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Eachmonth, we take a look at some of the amazing things people are creating in Minecraft so thatEachmonth, we take a look at some of the amazing things people are creating in Minecraft so that
you can try them out yourselves or use them as inspiration for whatever you build next!you can try them out yourselves or use them as inspiration for whatever you build next!

Creation of
the Month

o
R
n
A
n
F
n
FoTfTMINECRAFT

ADVENTUREMAP:
SUPERMARIO 16
Do you like Mario! Of couuurse you do! That’s
why we’ve featured this awesome Mario-
themed map from MinecccraftMaps user
HHHenzoiiiddd. BBBaseddd arounddd ttttthhhe clllassiiic SSSuper MMMariiio
Bros. game, it allows youuu to jump and smash
your way across a Mario-based world in search
of – who else? – Princessss Peach!

There’s a custom resouuurce pack to make
things look even more MMMario-like, which
you can download separrrately from the link
opposite. The whole storrry should take 30-60
miiinutes to complllete, so iiit iiisn’’’t very dddiiiffiffifficulllt,
but you’ll probably want to spend longer
playing it to see everything!

WHAT TO LOOK FOR

WHERE TO GET IT

The different worlds that match those seen
innn the Mario Games

Can you find all the power-ups?
Watch out for Mario’s eneeemies!
SSSeeeeee iiifff yyyooouuu cccaaannn cccooolllllleeecccttt aaallllll ttthhhe coins

PC users can download it frooom: tinyurl.com/
mmmw-smb16 (click “Downloaddd Minecraft Map”).
Remember to ask an adult tooo help you install it!

Jump and smash
across the map

Look out for
power-ups

Explore the
different worlds
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GGoodGGGGoooodd
lluck!lllluucckk!!

COMPETITION RULES: This competition can
only be entered by email. The promoter is Den-
nis Publishing Limited, registered address 31-32
Alfred Place, London, WC1E 7DP. 1. Entrants
under the age of 18 years must get permission
from their parent or guardian to enter on their
behalf. 2. Please make sure we have your entries
by 11.59pm on 30th April 2020. We can’t include
entries which arrive after this date and we can’t
accept responsibility if your entry is lost. 3. You
can enter if you live in England, Wales, Scotland,
Northern Ireland or the Channel Islands, unless
someone who lives in your house works for
Dennis Publishing Ltd. 4. By sending in your

pictures you are giving us permission to publish
this in the magazine. Please be advised that
we will be unable to return any entries. 5. By
entering the competition, you agree that you
have read these rules and that you will follow
them. 6. We will choose the winners at random
from all of the correct answers we receive.
7. One entry per household. No bulk entries
permitted or entries made by other people on
your behalf. We will disqualify all entries which
break this rule. 8. If you win, you will receive
the prize described. We won’t swap the prize
for cash. If there’s ever a reason why we can’t
give you exactly the same prize, we’ll give you

something equivalent or better. 9. Winners will
be contacted within 28 days of a competition
closing date, by email. Prize fulfilment will be
within 28 days from the date we receive the
winner’s address details. 10. If we contact you
to tell you you’re a winner, but you don’t reply
within a month, we may have to offer the prize
to a runner-up.
Your details: We will use your name, address
and any other details that you give us to run
this competition. If you win, we will pass them
to the person who’s providing the prize so that
they can post it to you, and we may use your
first name and county in the magazine or on our

website but we won’t provide them to anyone
else without your permission. By sending in
your emails and images, you grant permission
for Dennis Publishing Ltd to publish your entry
in this magazine or website. Sorry, we will not
be able to return these to the sender. You can
find out the winner’s first name and county
once the competition is over by sending a
stamped addressed envelope to Competition
Rules, Minecraft World Magazine, 31-32 Alfred
Place, London, WC1E 7DP. Remember to tell us
which magazine, issue number and competition
you’d like to know about. You can read our pri-
vacy policy at http://www.dennis.co.uk/privacy

IIs iittIIIss iiiittt a)) MMoountainsaaa))))) MMMMooooouuunnntttaaaiiinnnsss oorooooorrr bb)) LLonddon??bbbbb))))) LLLLooonnndddddooonnn?????

HHOOWW TTOO EENNTTEERRHHHHHOOOOOWWWWW TTTTTOOOOO EEEEENNNNNNNTTTTTEEEEERRRRR
If you’re under 18, ask a parent/guardian to enter for you. To answer, emailIIIfff yyyooouuu’’’rrreee uuunnndddeeerrr 111888,,, aaassskkk aaa pppaaarrreeennnttt/////ggguuuaaarrrdddiiiaaannn tttooo eeennnttteeerrr fffooorrr yyyooouuu... TTTooo aaannnssswwwwweeerrr,,, eeemmmaaaiiilllcomp@everythingmw.comcccooommmppp@@@eeevvveeerrryyyttthhhiiinnngggmmmwwwww...cccooommm. In the subject... IIInnn ttthhheee sssuuubbbjjjeeecccttt

line, label it Issue 62 plus your answer. In the email, supply your name, age, address anddaytimephonenumber.llliiinnneee,,, lllaaabbbeeelll iiittt IIIssssssuuueee 666222 pppllluuusss yyyooooouuurrr aaannnssswwweeerrr... IIInnn ttthhheee eeemmmaaaiiilll,,, sssuuupppppplllyyy yyyooooouuurrr nnnaaammmeee,,, aaagggeee,,, aaaddddddrrreeessssss aaannnddddddaaayyytttiiimmmmmeee ppphhhooonnneeennnuuummmbbbeeerrr...

Closing datteeeCCClllooosssiiinnnggg dddaaattttteeeeeee
3333300000ttttHHHH aaapppril 2020333333333330000000000tttttttttHHHHHHHH aaaaaaappppprrriiilll 222000222000

We’rre giving one lllluucckkyy rreeaaddeerr tthhee cchhance to win aWWWeee’’’rrrrreee gggiiivvviiinnnggg ooonnneee llllllluuuuccccckkkkkyyyyy rrrrreeeeeaaaaadddddeeeeerrrrr ttttthhhhheeeee ccccchhhaaannnccceee tttooo wwwiiinnn aaa
FFitbit Watch! Just answer this qquestion...FFFFFiiitttbbbiiittt WWWaaatttccchhh!!! JJJuuusssttt aaannnssswwweeerrr ttthhhiiisss qqqqquuueeessstttiiiooonnn.........

Which of these biomes is
coming to Minecraft?

AFITBIT
WATCH!!!WATCH!!!WATCH!!!


